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Nnons In Now Jersey for cab I irice , $ . pay-
able

-
$2 down nail 12 weekly ; bail high . healhn110cr railroad and conenlent to best :

title clear ; full particulars rurnl.h1 by Itisley's
I.al lttnte: office . 21 South 10th ol.'rt. l'litla.
1Ihlo. I'a. . : 60 16'

10nSB! W'I'I'IlhlIll ) .

VNT13D1IOltS1.7S TO W'lNTflltl: mST 01care ; terms tee onabl. A. W. i'hielps .Sc .
TOT N. v , LIfe bldg. Telephone . 10:1.: 338.N25'

110153115 'INTF71tt7l ) ; BEST OP CAltl3: ,AN)
Rtrnton ; h..t statues iti the country . box
st118 ; shetis., Omaha Pair nn,1, Spe.1 RS'O-
'euton. . 3eo. 1.! oupt ; telephone

M4II.N26I-

IOT1SI1II

1121.

WINTIU1; 81' OF' CAitl7
gIven . SUmmer. Au-,

dress M. J. Welch Oretna. Neb . M366.3'')

IIOltStlSVINTt1htl1) : . BUST OP CAIn: FOIl
3.0 ) per month . Address hopper him.. 1i'ater-
Ioo Neb. M631-1G'

110155115 ; GOOD ANtWINTIJ': Hm8plenty of ; or cate . $ . per month.
Inquire '. F. Snytier Slilu anti Lenvenwnrth._ . 93S.2'

;lA'l'111S . GILA'I'F7S AX ) 'l'lI.IOS.

WOOL ) IIANTIILS: (hItATflS . TILIIS FOIl
llrophicos . 'testlbules and! large floors ; write for
lelces.. Milton Itogers & Salts . Oniaha. LOS

lt1IICiL.
1Il.llS CUIttli ) . lIT A SINULII PAINLI

tr.utm.nt; no cutting ; 10 tying ; no clRmp ; 10
cou91s. Rectal lso.1 a specialty. Boton
Pie Co.. 307 Life bul< 873-15'

.

" AI'I AX ) L.tiUAilO.:

011015011 F. oI-INIC1.: : IANJO AND
guItar teacher. Chlclgo 10-

3113hl'1.O'3hI1'V AIIOSCIES.-

1'OIt

.

FII1ST CLASH 1111.1 . I0T111.S( ANt I'll-
veto families ; cal Cunadlan Olc . 1522 louglas.

611.12

: AN n LOAN ASStClt't'IOSS.IUIHSC
HIAII.S IN 1UTtAI. I. . & 11. ASS'N PAY

. . per ,' II. 2. 3 yclrs ell . always
redeemable. li04 F'tttnam. si Noltuger , Sec.-

to9
.

110W TO GIlT A IIOMIO Of SIICCI11S GOO-
DInler..t on sa'lligs. Apll Omaha I. . k B.
Ass'li liOI lice iJdg. . ) . Nattinger . Sl'l'

310

1.t " ' :c hitlOICIlILS.-

It.

.

. MAHOWlfZ LOANS MONIIY. 48 N. 16
2-

1SIOIIUAX

ST.

) AXI ) 'I11F71t1I1XG. .

A. C. VAN SANT'S SC11OOI . . 513 N. Y. I.H'I

OMAhA UI81NESS COLLIIO11 . lTI. 1"AHNAI
101

h10IIOLS.

AITNA HOUSr ( tOJJHOI'ITAN ) . N. W. COI.13th and <le . 1m. h )' day
- -

or week- - 11

TInI.ANOI IIOTIOL. . 62 1,1 . l3TIt STHt tT.-
.leul

.
table. hoard , :.0 tier week

M-5l3
.

UBX'rIS'IS.
1il'AUL:; :

. DIN1lST. 20!UUIT ST. 51-

IUSII SS XO'I'WI'S-

.DAMGtD

' .

MmHons IISI.VJIU: 719 N.
Si-

CUN1)i1It'1'AIt11tS

16.

,ANt IIMIIALMIOIIS.

I ! . K. IIUIIKIIT. l'UNf1HAI nlmCOHNOembalmer , 16n ChIcago 8t. . .- - - - -
SWANSON &VALIION,1TOICUMING . TEI . 10)) .

-

M. O. MAUL. UNIIOLSTAKII11 ANt t0ti.-
bahiner

.
. 117 1'lrom ct. .

,
telephone 223. III-

hAY ANI ) UHAI .,
YOPII hAY ItT TON OR CAI LOTS Wg
itity. A. 11. Snyder , 1515 Jurt . Tel. 1107.

52-

CO. . It-

.t1Sl

.
: AlnJDAN COAL-TIlE TIIIST SOFT

coal . . cool price guaranteetl. Victor-
White. . ''e Il Itl l'aram . 515

I.OST.-

H'"lrA

.

- LAISOII , DAHl 11111) IIOIIN.
loss cow ; a sUttnttI rwa.1 br paul for her
.rtur to 2Hh antI . Mars 's eve HnlKr-
tlul''I. . . Lost112l.l3.- -- ---- - -

LOST-ON m.nlA AVIINITII.
.ioiies and ) P'bglti nose glae'a ;

tinder will becr. baying at 131-
5C.eorgln or r. ole" or Stnnlor,1, , OU
cml'aey. l.03tM935IT

IITISAI't1l-ONI ; : .solnm. 10lSI SHOlTIRI.elht; ! obut . .

wIll lie gratefullyh. reel.1I. H"lck. 1I! l'arnani st.
11Stt3.2:

LOST-FULL 1.00) nt: InHH SIrIH.with whlt.. r.el l"nlh. 01 <. . Ifturned to 521 W'liliams. Lat-M'JIt 16'--- - -I 'rHE IALITI11S'IIO TOO1 1AIYC1.OAK
Wolre'8 hal '. . , November 11-

.vIl1
.

return to 13t7 North , 16th they wiavoId trouble. Lost-IdOlS

LOST , ' <1J1BOO CONTAINING IIUNCI !
or treigt: . Helur to 513 South 9th street
anti get rewnrd. Lott-M6 IG'

8'11.ISIIIS.-
I.WI

.

H'r IATtH TO O1t FISOM IUHOIJ: ;

w"lh'r a . Conic & Son
harry U.

,
Moore.r . 115 1"lral street

ltt-OJO-t)13
.

- .

17II1CTItICAI , 'l'ltI3t'rMION'I' .

MISS Y.'O.IINI'ICI J' It-
manenl :, . : .u.r1u hal.) ) Ioe. : . lom 46. . . LIre. M93 f'I..'

'ulh'l' lu' !HutI.lullh'rl.SOUTH OMAHA . Neb. , 7. lS'S-No.
lice Is hereby given that the annual meet-
lug ot the Itockholderl ot thll comp.lny
v1tl he held :lcll ::) . )Uecpmbel ' . 1555 . Lit

10 o'clock u. . . ut the olet the UnIon
Stuck Yards comlln SOlth Omaha ,
Nebraska. W. A. I'AXTON

l'resldent .
J. C. SHAILI' ,

Secretary .

Nut In thl' Nature uf nn lu"lllntuu."My darling ," said the wife . as , at 9:30: a.-

rn.

.

. . she founti hEr husband strapnlng up all
the umbrellas In the hal os I he were err
on a railway Journey , 'my tisrllng . surely
you are not going to take all thee to the
Chic ) with YOIT-

""Swceltit , he respouded . suavely but
frmly. "surely you r'hrnequber that you have

home' this afernoon. "
She ralu her h.np horrr .
"Surely you do not Insinuate that my

guests would steal- "
"Steal! Nonsense! Out It's a millIon to

would recognize the lnltll .
She hung htr head In silence , knowing full

well that the mSI but spoke the truth ,

v-

If your sre subject to croup watch
for the frt lynIptom of the dlsease.-hoara.
fleas . Chamberllln's Cough Is
given asoon as tht chtlId'beconlea hoarse 1will prevent the attack . Even after
croupy cough has appcared the attack can
always be prevented by giving this remedy-
.ft

.
Is ale invaluable toe cells anti whooping

coulb

1W1L _ L . JTIII- . -

INYENTOClOR
: FARI USE

Mechaulcal Afl1Miccs that Have Rovelu-
.

tenizod
.
Mr-oulturl( Industry.

hOW TiE rAMER lAS BEEN BENEFITED

11'-'rh. ( ' I'ruttiiiteti I. ,h'.rnl''lh'I.I' .
11"th.1' I ShIll ShlrLI ., tie

'l'lIli.r .t Ski' SuiI-IA'htlit ( tie-

1'8l'llt nl'l'urtl Sio,..

There recently pppeared In an agricultural
paper the statement that the farmer of thi
country had not rech'e that attention at
hands of Inventor the lnuporttuiica of

agriculture really merited ; that the manU '

facturlng anti transportatiOn Interests of the
country ; ahtltotit direty dependent on agrl-
culture . hall aborbCI efforts of Inventive
genius to such nl extent that farming was
thrown Into the background and that , al-
though progress had been made along every
line of agricultural effort , It had not been
proportioned to the advance either In !manu-
facturing

-
or In transportatIon. At first glance

the St. Louis OoM-Demoemt declares . the
slntement seems to have a measure of PlaUsi-

.bully.

.
. During

_ all Its history the
world line never seen a development
so marvelous as'thaL of the labor saving do.
vicEs 1111 machinery of the present century
In almost every lithe of unanufnctttro ono lulafl .

by the use of iluiproveti appliances . now ac-
CoillphlshIOs

.
more than could have been

achIeved by five mon ninety years ago : In the
business of transporting goods and products
from thq producer or manufacturer to the
COnsUnler one man does macro than could then
1)1e been accomplshed by ten. Nor has this
very been attended by Ins
crease eIther of the price of the material or
ot tile product fcr , when the dllerence In the
purchasing power of money Into
account It ivill be seen that most artIcles of
necessity are cheaper now than nt the be-

.ginnitig
.

of tillS century Whll I thiousand
articles of convenience and comfort have come
Into Ihat were then unknownbeing

GEN ADVANCF7.
There has beonhn stort , I general advance

In every line involving the wel beIng und
comfort of the hunian race Ind In this ad-
vance

-
thtO farmer has sharM It Is true that

ho has not partclpaled to the extent of the
dweller lit . for this fact lucre aru
excellent reasons. Large aggregations of
men In cities enable a much more extended-
application of the principles of co.operatlon. In
lie matter of electricity , for instance it Is
possible for Its use to become general In
cities . sblle us yet the country can share Its
benefits only to a linulteil extent . Every city
house can have a telepltorue for exanuple
because the distances between houses are
short find the great number of Instruments
used renders an efficient service possible at a
colnparatlvehy low figure. .Tluo lelephone-
cervlco cannot nt present be extenuleil Ia
farm houses. because of the long distances
between Ihel , and because It Is probable
that there would not be a sufficient number
or subscribers to brIng the Colt of a cIrcuIt
Withilil thin stIuji , they would be willing to pay
for the In.strunents. I Is Quite probable that
II a low yearn device may become
so ieap nail, efcle.t the most secluded
toni house connected isltht nil Its
neighbors and' with ' every city In the land by-
a telephone whreand' the farmer In MIssouri
may negotiate wlla factor In New York
for the sale o fraln without leaving hits
Slttlllg room ; that ' apple grower of the
Ozarks may discuss the prIce of fruit wIth
a dealer In Coven Gardel market In London
and dispose of his crop without leaving hIs
chair. Out flint tinie has not yet come-It
may bo tar dl.stant.-ancl even when It does
there , fl stUl be , advaltoges and convonl-
.ences

.
In the llesvhlch wIll not be possible

to dwellers ! , for the world
ivlhl move on hnd' the cIties wIll preserve the
lead that they < noit have and always have
had. The time will come 10 dottbt , when
the country people will enjoy the
that Ire 10w.o ,

nCeTe,1, by a benlfs
city but Whic.n ny arrIves It , be
found that other devIces have Into
play other convonlences have been inventedother applances been cale Into use .
which gIve life In a somethIng
more of comfort diii pleasure than can bo
realized In a conntr hom-

e.FAmmhs
.

NOT NF7GLECTjD

I Is , however , a great mistake to SUPPC'(hue Interests of the farmer have been
neglected by the Invenlor Quite the con.
trary , for among the long shelves models
on view Ln the patent ofce at Washingtono
so large a proporton the benefit of
the agrlculurlst It would almost remthat < more than hiD shoro. That he
has had a full proportion of the inventors'
ntenton Is plainly evident to any one who

wl the trouble ellher to look over thin
, of Patents granted for farming apphl-

auces
-

. or to talk to any IntellIgent old farmer
about the manner In which work was done
when ho was a boy. In either case the In-
qurer! will discover that the whole science
of farming has boon completely revolutIoni-
ze.

.
.] In the last halt century. I Is true that

the cperatons of nature go on as usual ; that
the flrmer dependent on the seasons now
just lS he was t,000 years ago ;

that the seed must bo put In the
ground anti left to the fostering care of
nature ; that the sunshine must come and
the mum musl fall . but aside from the part
played by nature In the work of agriculture
all IIs chianecI. The life of tile farmer Is

stl anything but bne if bhlssful ease but
easy which compared with what I was

when men still living were boys Then
everything was done by main force ; 10Wmuch Is accomplished by dexteriy , and a
little shell ! In manipulation talts place
of muscular strengthi In the gatherIng ot
hay , for Intaiice . every operation was
formerly carrIed on by hand . but now save
on VII')' emaIl farms or where a lack of
Intelligence has prevented recourse to Im-

proved
-

methods , so much Is accomplshed'by horsepower that the
labor expended Is redllced almost to the
unlninluln. As With hay making so , diso .

witb most other operatIons of the farm ; In
very department the 'inventor has been at
work , and the application of mechanical
genluC to the problem9 of farm labor has re-
suited In a number variety and Ingmulty of
Inventions that are not apprcated! save by
those who have gIven especIal attention to
the Iub eel.

IMI'UOVED PLOWS.-
A

.

strikIng Illustration of the industry
with which the Inventors have kept pace
with the needs of the tarmen' Is seen In the
favorite emblem of husbndry , the common
plow . To the uninitated. ( ordinary plow
would seem be as good for Ihs
purposes of nrrculure: as anyone could
<lvle. Tber such nn instrument

beler. In ea'ter countrIes today
there on .1510W and that lx the kind
which Is sfc1'reprset on the most an-
dent . India end As-
syra

.
! , I straight -beam , wIth I stick fa't-

ened to It at rlghl angles. nut wlthi such
intlustry have (Ul inventors sought to per-
feet the plea ! over 6,000 models of
plows are tot b-ttul1d In our patent citIes .
and double UPh1number of patents have
been taken out for lmprove'mente In one
part! or another , ot this al.lmportant Imple-
ment

-
, Double plows and sllgl , sub.

seErs and shovel 11013. plows big enough
to need four IIiilr'sej to draw them aiuul
plows ld. he puled by I Shetand ;
plows with and wihout . wlhcoulters anuI ) ' ; plows that cut up
the :td Inlo Jtlp! bits anti plows that turn
It over In mass ; plolu made to
stIr the sol wIthout turning 1. and plows-
that iIp l'n tragments roots that
may bt In the soil antI throw them to the
surface , where the may bs picked up and
burncd. There are niountuil on wheels.
that the farmer nay take an easy seat anti
ride at hui3 loll Instead of laboriously plod-
dIng

.
his weary way In the furrow , and plows

that: go by steam power and lur a strip
of land teLl or twelve feet wide lt once
FIrst COIIIII tO the plow are the cullNlorand harrows , and of there
float a many There" are culh'ator that
transact business on the the
quartz stamp mill . I they go along they
jab a row of long spikes down Into UO
earth , peneirathilg It to any reasonable re-
quired

-
depth and making It so loose that

after they have parsed the hand can be
hushed into the earth half the length of
the arm ; there are harrows so clever itt
their manipulation of the clods that If they
find one too hard for their teeth they pick It
up anti throw It Into a blahuet where It can-
b, kicked Into fragniemut by the boots of
tie farmer's boy; . In abort I highly Im-
prove are thiesa Instruments that they do

r - : . - - --
- - - - -

itil that couhi be expecte.d of ""Ioln . harrows
anti cultivators . and I good tied niore .

TiE OUAIN CROP .

The application of Improved machinery to
the hay crop has already been mentone1 In'
the way of Illustration . but , II be
expected , the machinery used In the grain
crop I much more extensive anti corn-
plete

-

. There are combination machines
that not only plow but also harrow the
ground end sow the rell , but the practical
working of thet has not always been founul
satisfactory . anti they are not Oxteli'-
sivoly employed. After the ground habeen l1rpared . however the
inventor comes most Into plo )'. There are
machines for sowing the Imol grains alI
corn , and machlpe9 for cUllvatng both
while growing. There ore varietesot machines for cutting the Krln ,

and so perfect Is tile actioii of sOle of these
complicated contrivances that they CtIt
gather In the sheaves and blnll the Iralnmoro evenly and better than it
dnno by until, even by the most expert
operators , There are elevators to save
hlItchillig the heaves on the stack , and wluen
the time for threshing arrives the same-
contrivances brIng them back again to the
huge unachuine that does the thlreshllug . To
one who hiss never seen a threshing machine
In ol>rotol , nothing Is more wonderful then
Its . The grain stuck . steals 1111
all . Is thrown In at ChIC end In a confuse-
dma . and with an accuracy of acton that

!ens almost silperhuinali the
takes the IflasS grinds. It 111 almost to
powder and . with infallible Judgment sepa-

rates
-

the chaff from the wheat pouring the
grains into the reeeplacle provided and
throwing out the chialT antI broken straw nB
of no value. When thie grIn II so largely

hanled
, It mIght be supposed that among tue

chaI would ho some wheat. Here
there a grain may he found but so

seldom that the traditional feat of looking
for a needle In a haystack Is an undertakIng
of exactly the same dilflculty. When I Is
remembered thiat all these contrivances tO-

gether
-

with almost Innumerable devices for
cleaning sorting , drying keeping and grind-
Ing the grain are the Inventions of the
present century , it will be seen that In thIs
relpect at least the farmers have not been
neglected.

TiE CAUE OF' CATTLF7.
Without a careful study of the subject it Is

not easy to understand how greatly farmers-
havu lroflted by the labors of inventors In
Vlio care of stock. In the first. ;place. I should
not bo forgotten that Improvements In the
breeds of both cattle and horses are duo to
the long contnul labors and researches of
men who practcaly Inventors and who
by their observarons experiments , con-
ducted at no and expense . made
posliblO the Improved horses cntle, sheep
ali! hogs of the present day. catlehind1 attaIned the coniparatlvo llerfeCtoii!

seen . the servIces or a thousand hwentvominds have been called Into play to
their condition or utilize to Ihl besl advol'-lage their labor or products. There are for
exaniple In olr latent office thousands of
models of bridles harness and saddles all
ulesigliod to use . In the best Possible way ,
the strength of the horse , or to bring
out his speed or to serve the con-
.venlence

.
of the riier or drIver When

tile elaborate the ishares ; present con-
trasted

-

wih the rude and uncomfortable
collars u a hundred years ago the difer.ence In comfort Is at once apparent 11
Ie plain that the horse has shared . equally
wIth the farmer In the blessings of science
and invention. Out science has gone still
further , ahil provided for bothi horseD and
cattle , not only improved harness , but belerfood und greater cleanliness. There
hundred varIetIes of the curry comb , whIle
patent racks are tised for the feed. patent
stalls for livIng In . and patent devIces for
keepIng! the stobles clean. The cattle are
kept In health hy patent medicines rIde to
market In patenteti cars , construclel with Isale regard to their comfort I are killed by

devices and every portion of their
Is utilized In one way or another , by

methods and machinery that h been pat-
ented. Thus In the care of clock . the
farmer has profited enormously by the labors
of the Inventor.

FRUITS AND VF7GEPAIILES.
The Inventors have also greatly Improved

the conditon of the farmer In quite another
direction of the orchard and garden.
The rhlo intelltgenco that aided In the
Improvement of domestic animal contrlb-
.Ited

-
also to tile fruIts and

vegetables. The apples for instance of a
century ago were small , sour and hard
not greatly IlsmI3r: from the COlman
wIld crbapple grows In our forests
but by Intelligent cultivation they have be-

come
.

n larger jucler anti healthier Crull
Peaches were then almost unknown , os were
also a dozen diferentarletes of vegttable-
sanl fruits on the stunds.
Patent process of grafting , training and
fertilizing have rene the work of Improve.-
ment.

.
. while patent pre.parations for the do-

structioti
-

of Insect enemies preserve tile lIfe
of tIle species , In connection wIth the fruit
Iree thre are devices wIthout mitsinber fpr
grafting , for pruning ; devices for gathering
tIle fruit und patent barrels for storing 1away for the winter And when thue
hecomes oh ! there are patent axes to cut It
down patent machInes to Pull up thic stump-
amI patented SIW to cut the whole Into fire-
wood

.
. But In connection with bothi fruits

and vegetables the most Important Inven-
tons are those for dryIng ali canning. In

case of apples , for Instance , there are
machines which pare the apple far more
evenly than It could be done by hand ex-
tract

-
the cores anti stems anti cUt thin frulInto slices , ready for drylnlt There aleont ovens for evaporating the water the

frttlt and patent cans tor beeping the
product. The crop of dried frtlts In thicountry would not be I tenth of what it
were It not for these npplances. antI every-
one Is the product labor anti
thought on the vart of some inventor
who ivas perhaps but l.rewarded for
his troublAs with , , wih

. The I.kl of the
ventor has contrived deviceby which almost any kind of fruit or vege-
table

-
can be presnvel indefinItely In a con-

dltlon
.

very I.mlar: that of the frosiu pro-
duel , antI of . the farmer and gardener
raap tile benefit. The blessIngs conferred on
hUUanlr In this way are Ilealculable ; It lIs

estmalel thiat human life has been length-
the varIety of foad obtain d by tlt

patents for cannIng and preserving meats;,
Crl ! and veletablEs. and thie farniers whll

result , have also helped
themselves.

IN TIE DAmy.
Our grandmothers would not recognize the

dairIEs of the present , so cOUplelely havC(lie inetliodut of operation been r .vollton.-Iz d by cOlparatvely recent Invenlons.ThI ' churn ,
at the butom anI a

reluctant boy at the top ha super-
seded

-
1 In the large establlshumemuta by a

huge patent churn that worked by a horse
SOlll'tilllCS by ctealn power. Nearly a
hundred churns have been patented . and
scarcely one hut Is an Improvement on the
cld.tme variety There are patent buter, patent pre.ss.ra for
th water In the butter , anti Patent molds
for puttIng It In attractive form for the
purchaser. Even before ho dairy prothtuett'
reach the slaga of churning . however there
era patents for preparing then for use . fo-
rte evaporation or Ilk and cream Is now a
busIness of large proprtons , and (the
.ulivoller In lallds cannot (fndher I vlng lay still revel Ill 111k anti,
or the best quality . All the processes of
the dairy have been quickened by the 3kl ofthe Inventor , anti there Is no the
tedlolo waiting for the "cream to turn" or
for the butter " 10 come . " for the cream can
now be churned as wellswoLt aI sour anti1
when the inventor gets hold of It tile hutter
tenses whetber It will or not. The Inventions
relating to cheese making are almost as nu.
mrrOU3 as those pertainIng to both but r
and milk combmied: . The Is ,

a patent 5r000ss . and mik squeezed OUt
by a patent pres the cheeses are treated with
patent preparations to dry anti color them
they are covered with cloth made hy palent
machinery , anti sent to market on a raIl-
road

-

trail every porton of whIch , from the
In tue engine to the

couiiiing bu Itt (Ihe end of tile last car . is .

or has been covered by I patent Even the
refuse products of the dairy are now of
v9lu , having been made so by inventive

ski, for the hutermlk. formerly poured
thie hacks make them grow , "

Is now avalhble In the chemIcal l.aborltory
In the manufacture of cosnIetIcal prepaa-
tons.

-
. and the whey Is believed by many

penons to be a panacea for moore than one
of thue ills to which human Ilesh Is heir.
Hall tit& Inventor not turned lila <lenlon
(the milk end cream end cheese Ihiere
still ha dairies no doubt , but their protlucts
would be Inwgnlfcant In amount anti1 poor
In qualIty cOtpanred with what they are at
present ,

Out a volume would not contain EO much

18 nst of the Inventonl Iha have bNn
made for the splclal ( famer. There
are augers for dIgging his postholea , pat-

ent
-

posts antI wire for fencing : patent bags
for hioluhing grll , lalnK machine for pack-
Ing

.
hay and Ind bamitis anti wires

fur keeping the In shape ; tools for
barking trots anti for pulng up their roots :

hives of superIor IllS bees , anti
branding irons for his steers. There Ire nsa-
chines for rIddIng hIs land of brush . antI
patent huouses anti cops for his 110ulry. Ills
apples may bo ground Into cider 11 one
of two score patent mills , ali If 1 were not
for the Invnlors hula colon woull not be
grown at all . There are ditching
machines and tiles for draining his fields ;

drllis anti feel cutters Innumerable ; there Is
n1achlner for breaking lila flax anti for treat-
Ing

-
his fletcea so as to make iheni m tkelahl .

Afer surrounding hIs field with a patent
: lie lay enter it through a ;patent gate

that opens for him as though by enchanl-
menl.

-
. lie prunes his vines wllhalent Shl"rf

antI hula trees wllh palent pruning hooks lie
may trill his hedges wIth 1 patent 10chineand find In the stores over 100 varieties o-
CpalNlt hoes . rakes spades Shill shovels. lie
levels his fields with patent rollers aUI cuts
lila grass In the yard nIthi a lawn iiuosser ,
lie has patent forks for iultChuilil ' huts hay
and digs his potatoes with n patented Irub.-ber.

-
. lie blows up his l'tumils' with a -

enteti explosive and gathers up the remains
In a patented wagon to take hOle anti burn
In a patented stove. lie his maple
Sugar In a palente1 boiler . and boils hits rr-ghul

-
10laBes a patented kettle. lie

wheat by the old of aboilt 250
patents and saves tite straw , because by a-

hiatenteti process if has iuow bscomne valuable
for tise In ( lie lilanufacture of 11011Cr. lie
rides to town in a wagon plasteretl with
patents , anti If it breaks down on the roath
hue takes a htorse shod withi patent ahioss ,

puts on him a patent bridle and saddle , and
ritles after help , whiicht comes In tue shape
of a bhacksrnlthi who , ss'itlt a patented hall-
sner

-
and tongs , repairs the dariittge. It is

true that he is' obhlgetl to pay for es'err one
of the Patents he uses , whIch sonletilnes
causes huiimi no little grumbling , but if lie dlii
hot have thetis he would be cultivating hula

curl ) with a stick anti taking it to the mlii
on horseback with a e'tone in one end of thie
bag ; his wife would be cooking before' a
roaring fire In July , and his children wearing
linsey-woolsey clothes anti cowliltle shoes.-
So

.

even if lie Is conupeileti to pay for patents
evcry tine hue drives a nail or a furrow , er-
a horse , or a cow , lie Is ininseasuirably bet-
ter

-
off than lie wottiti be without them ,

p-
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.Setentists
.

'

Atteiitii Ieflne 'l'iielr-
I'IisienI Chiltrilt't'riNt Ii's.-

Prof.
.

. Lombroso's theory , says the London
iIopttai , is briefly thiat the criminal type Is-

a recurrence to old ancestral fornis of low
dovelopinelit , ' 'a product of pathological atid
atavistic anomalies" ; the crIminal , In fact ,
' stands nsitisvay between the lunatIc and the
Irvage. " Thie theory l built up on the oh-

servatian
-

, not of marked peculiarities stamp-
lug the offender with a branti easy to be
recognized , but on countless satali devia-
tions

-
from ( lie uiormual type , shared by thii-

crilnitial 1)opttlation , it is ( rule , in coluImnOn
with milan )' law-abiding Imithivltluals , but ill a-

far higher percentage , amid especially sigutfi-
.cailt

.
In combinatIon-

.'rue
.

actual physical peculiarities observeti-
alnong female Prisollers are 1101. very 111-

1IlteroUs
-

or strIking. Ansomug them may be-
nlcistioned heavy jaws and high cheek bones.
Stature , ctrongth of arms and length of
limbs were found to be below the average.
and though the facial diameter was larger
the cranial diameter was considerably less
than lii normal subjects. Much of the evil
appears to be due to the brain. Tue post-
niorteni

-
examination of thirty-three revealed

In eleven out of the llumnber "grave nlacro-
Coiie

-
lesion of the central system anti its

involucra. " Passing to skull anomalies , they
5 ore found lecs frequent among felnale than
among male criminals , always excepting the
skulls of murderesses , which are peculiar.-
'rhie

.

skull of Charlotte Corday Is cIted In
tills connection as displaying very striking
Irreiula ritles ,

Tha fnilowin uttnnlh nnnmnllaa nra
those whiicht have been observed to recur
among criminals amid fallen womnen : Facial
acynunietry , or a striking want of corre-
spondence

-
between the two sides of the

face , has been notIced in 7.7 per cent ; Ir-

regularity
-

in the shape of 1:10 ears is twlca-
as couuinon ansong crlniinals , and projecting
cars appear to be more especially -character-
istic

-
of the swhmidler and the poisoner ; a

crooked nose uuiay , be rioted among one out
of every four erll.doers , while the flat nose
Is mncro (hhstinctls'e of the law-abiding citi-
atil

-
, It is a defect shared In common with

a large proportIon of incendiaries , A virile
lhlyalogiloniy , COnuiilleti often wIth the voIce
and larynx of a mati , were observed also iti-

it large hiumber of female oiTeiiders , amId cer-
tam histlnctly degenerate types , auchi as the
cast of face known as the Mongoilaii physi-
ugnorny

-
, and hypertrophuy of thie muscles of

tilt) neck , observable in large quadrupeds ,

were not ivamiting. Cleft palate , hare hip ,

Itfi handedness , anomalous teeth , though
common enough among normals , were found
to b twice as frequent amnoimg crluilinals.

The sense of touch , taste , smell anti hear-
log ivere experimented on by consent of the
prisoneru , and were founil to be considerably
loss acute than in normal subject ; , In
sense of smell especially the crIminal class
seems to be singularly deficient , and only
three out of fifteen of the born criminals had
a normal field of vision. All these anomalies
are far less promInent and frequent in
females , and ( lie true criminal type Is corn-
hiaratively

-
seldom encountered In women-

.It
.

may be asked what good can result
from all this laborious ciassificatlon of-

nhiiiute characteristics. Much of it , doubt-
less

-
, Ic over-elaborated and beside the mark ,

which Is dlsplhted grotinmi , the records of dif-
ferent

-
observers varyIng in many Important

lOints. But the breath fact remains that
children are born hue tue worltl with cer-
tam well defined traits ctf mind and body
Jitituct from their fellows , anti that of these
children a large proportion are found In
later life to have run off the track and be-

come
-

absorbed In the criminal class. A
rEcent inveohigatioli In London schools has
eluown that the number of these children
amounts to 18 per cent , Is there hot some
ro'son to bohieve that wise treatment and
special training from the begimlnillg aught
bring under control the passions of whuichi the
bodily anomalIes preselut a faint and often
erring indeit , aed nave many lives from tills.
chief amid ultimate despair ?

A. 0. flartlcy of Magic , Pa. , writes : "I
reel it duty of mine to Inform you and the
lflhhlC that DeVt'ltt's Witch hazel Salve cured
tile of a very bad case of eczema. It also
cured my hay of a running sore on his leg.-

1tesilI' %'iIl (in Vp-

."I
.

imave only been back from the south a
few days , antI I find the condition there
such as I have hoped to aee for years. The
shtvatloti can he briclly summed ui , in thuis :

Five-cent bacon ; 25-cent corn , and _SI,4 m-
u9cent cotton , The first two products are
the thIngs ( hue south coiisunues , auth tue last
is what the south has to sell , Now , with
iurvlsloius cheap and their salable proilticts
hIgh , thi cotton states are In a lulost flour-
hihuing

-
condition. I make a prediction right

here-anti you will certaInly see It verified- .

I') the effect that before ihio close of the
century you will see a rise in the price cf
really In the southt of fully 50 er cent ,

"To the farmer , the nierchlant , the nlanu-
facturer

-
, the young nuan of brains and the

old man of experIence , the new empire of
the southwest presents a field of hounchlo
opportunitIes for hlolmle-nuaking and wealth.-

getting.
.

. The climate and great varIety of-

reseurces make It much easier to gain a
hIs ehihooti nntl aechuIro a commIuetency there
thman in the less-favored regions of the north-
svest

-
, with III: hlinileil callablhitles amid lack

of diverelty in the uuiatter of clops. "
Now you can see why we are soiling

Ocharth homes to ( lie best class of people-
.tnforniaton

.

! by Ceo. S'snues , general agent ,
1617 Farnam street , Omaha , Neb ,

' % 'Iii'u Cruiisell .% uim. ii 1lu ,

Allt'PO of the atateinelit that a man of
Kent has iii his itoesesatomu tue head of OIl-
ser CrollIWell anti ( hat Mr. hlammio Thorny-
crofi

-

lies been stutlyiiig It for the bust of
the Irotcctor upon which hie Is engaged , the
LoildOn correspomiclent of thie Manchester
Livening News says :

"I hiavo a dim recollectIon of being pres-
ent

-
at a rural fair tong ago , and a shuownian

offered as lila staple attraction ' ( hue ekull of
the renowned Oliver Cromwell , ' I paul may
2 pence , but a crItical visitor atanuiing
by threw the attention of the peripatetic
gentlelnan to this obvious tact ( list this ikull
pertained to a rathiur slush child , 'That's
all right , was the indignant retort ; 'thIs Is
Oliver Croniwehl's skull when lie was a
boy, ' "

DeWitt's Little Early fllsers , the pills
( lust cure constipation and biltousatsa.

llOSEI4ESS AiIY VEIIICLESS-

oldiora Interested hi the Otitconia of Ex-

porimenth.
-

.
L

ChICAGO TRIALS AURACTING ATTEN1IO-

NI'run
S

I itetut Arinr OIi1ers t o Stt ( i'l'-
S lit' Cupnisi Contest ittitI Itt'jiurt-

0- rest t Ieelut tut I' II t S Iii
Army hittIip thou t ,

liorseless vehicles will probably be tIsed in-

otur ariiiy before 'ery long , Geiieral Miles Is-

Ibis' sttttlyhmig the question , anti a further in-

.dication
.

of tli imiterec with wiiichi thiese tiew-
eqtiipages arc rcgardetl In milItary circles is
the fact that General Merritt will juItIge tii-

colltest to ho hlehi In Chicago on ThialIks-
giving clay , Several other officers of thia
army wlil be present at this trial , The
Sulithusuluiafl sent its ctlrator of techtliology-
It) the preliminary race bold on Saturday
lat't , anti It , Is probable that he will likewIse
witness the final exhibition , Thus , these new
carriages are to be mttudleti by men of science ,
as sychi as military eimgtIueers-

.In
.

a recent conversation with a correspond-
cot of the St. Louis Republic , General Miles
eXiYresSeti hiiuiselt as deeply ilitcrestetl to
learn the restilt of the trial , It Is iiosoble:

that Gemueral MerrItt will be insirmictetl to re-

lort
-

to bins 111)011 tIle matter. Later , tIle
Still )' may lmrcluase or Iuas'e htiilt a iiorsless
vehicle , to be tested at one of this Posts.

Before mamiy gemleratiolug huattles will ho
fotight by navies-so to speak-tatrulilmig ( ito
land , as ivell as the seit , in Ironclad vessels ,

This isouuld appear more reasonable than tile
likehihlooul ( hint tlylng aira'iuips wIll some day
take a hand in ( ho uiuihitary conflicts of the
iroritl , Yet olin nruiiv ntllu'or ,, n.'t. li.ierirnenting . ; , ; ' :
nal corps. True , the horseless vehicle , as
550 know It , calumlot be tJepentletl tipon to-
clinib fences , run over steep roche or such
obstacles. flit nh oceali svar vessel tRies not
lose Its value becatlse illuablo o 1051) everevery rock Imu ( lie ivay , or because It cannot
call In shialiuw water. Its pilot 1(110555 ( lie
hiroper channels , The pilot of the land vessel
will know the roads. With the advent of ( be
horselemus vehicho will conic the ativent , of-
gooth roads. Thus say the propbete.
MOVAIIUI FOIST LONG A1'I'RIICIATRU ,

The value of the uilovahie fort iics been
appreciated by soldiers evr since l'aul of
Macedon routed lila emieinles wIth the intuit
phiaiammx , or silica Ceasar made war with
his niovlng towers , anti colunsns of liuen
roofed over with a covering of Shields hocketi
together , With fortresses capable of being
iilovetl over thie country , Uncle Saiui could
route his Isorat enemy with but a iiiotlest
force. l'hie aruny wagoit line always Played
all iliilortamIt) lIen ill the protection of small
bodIes of int'n , attacked from amhtisiu , Ott thie-
IllarcIl ,

. Where there Is niulmal power cx-
posed , however , (hint propehlhmlg force is soon
exterminated with a slilgle bullet.

The horse is lllulChl uiiore easily hilt. than
tile mamuVar statistics , inchudilmg itll thi-
oworld's battles fought betsveen 1800 anti 18175 ,
show that. for every 100 cavalry or artillery
soldier killed , there were 120 horses , Ihtmt-
a traveling fort could not hi tlestroyeil nearly
so quickly as a war ship , for the reason that
there is no water to ruslt imito the fernier ,
A lillndred holes cami bt slmot clear through
and yet it svihl O OIl tuiiIes the vital
muachulnery be brokeiu , 1

The adoption of the lierseless vehicle , as Is 's.
Coluteinplated , for ( ho simple army traimu-
mnay lead to the adoption of these armored
land vessels some tiny , At each of Its forty-
one military Posts our army employs two or
more wagons , Thieve are two styles of army
ivagons Iiroscrlbed by ( hue qilarterniastor gemi-
oral , The larger , the six-mule wagon , is
for transporting armny aupphies to and from
rahlroatl statious , on the frontier posts. The
othuer , knowmu as the score wagon , Is pulled
by two or four mulct' . It is ulsed in the moro
thickly settlcl regions for the sanic' purpose ,
as well as for omclal errands. These wagons
have been used iii ( Ito army since the war
with but little alteration. i3th llh be in , .
portent factors of the arnuy train In thto
event of war with a foreIgn power. They
are show , but sure , as are tue govorilmcnt-
nutuits which draw thieumu. lint tue govern-
ment

-
1111110 wIll hot long be in uve iii these

advanced (lays when all the armies of the
world ore striving to solve tile problem of-
rapiti transit.
TIlE INCItISASII OF SPELD IN TRAVEL.

'rue moveniclit Is fast on foot
to mount our regular soldiers as
well as mIlitiamen on bicycles , % 'huen
these are used nuarchios of a hiuludred
miles or IuuOro seill be niathe in , ( hue light of
one day , Forced cues wIll easily be uluatho
In twenty-four hours , Two hlundreci miles
was lately ( raveled by several fast riders in
less thuan twelve hours. In a rapid riiarchi-
of this klnti thio government millulo would he
left behiimid isithu all the provisionc. Not oven
cavalry horses can niake such long , contin-
tious

-
uilarchies as can cyclers , A good horse

muakimlg eIghty miles in one day must rest
a week before contimuing his journey. Thue
bicycle uleetts hut a little oil atid is 'aiways-
ready. . It is therefore apparent to prQgres.-
alvo

.
military nuen that , with ( lie advent of

tIm bIcycle must come the ativemit. of tile
hioracleas carriage In tim army irovlstoti
t mn ,

Our small army of only 25,000 men am-
ploys 9,500 horces anti Inules for uses of the
cavalry , artillery amid for general drafting
ptlrluses. The average coat of these for
the last fiscal year , for Instance , ranged
from about $95 to $163 a piece , ( lie cavalry
horses costing the least-even less than this
government mules-antI draft horses this
imuo9t , TItus the army hnalces a great utiaT
each year' miot. only fdr purchua9lmig horses
but for keeping them ivell (cii amid grodmech ,
Then there is the expense of hiarns anti
wagons , all of which help to subtract thou.-
sanuls

.
from the army approprlntiomu , The .

horses are bought frctmui Private parties by
quartermasters at the various poets. St.
Louis Ia time favorite market for army
horses and mules.-

Jmisftt'ctor
.

General hirecluenridgo two years
ago Iiatl prepared statistics showIng the
greatest number of uuuIca! traveled by the
various arms of the service within a single
day during that year. The longest day's
march mantle by a cavalry treop ivas eighty-
five ; by artillery , thirty miles , and by-
Imifantry , thirty-three mnhies ,

The avcrage speed of sIxteen miles an hiour
11)0110 Iii the recent Fremmch trial of Itorsoless
vehicles , at tIle ( line whemi time art of luuulhthimig

such carriages was oven more in embryo
tItan at presemit , tshioweii whuit. light motors
can do for ( lie army train , The French trial
was nuade over all kinds of roads between
I'arls anti fitortleaux. Coimntln the rettir. ,

. whole distancewas 75 0 mIles. Over t-

all kinds of roads in this country , the southe-
m

-
"fluid highways" excepted , these s'ehilclea-

coultl already accomplish as much as 200
miles in twelve hours , or , if traveling tiny
and night , twIce tluat distance. Thus a liorae-
less trahmi of wagons leaving Washingion
early this morning might reach New York
tonight , In case the railroad cominections
were cut off ,

A I'res' , lit I s't. 314.11 It'h Ii C.
Combinilig omithseiutic vhthu tleoulorant prop-

.orties
.

, anti iusseqttilg an agreeahiie , aromatic
oilertllelu'a llyglemiic Fluid makes a most ac-
cepable

-
( uientIfrict' or gargle ; It sweetens anti

purifies ( lie breath anti teeth , instantly re-
nioving

-
nil odor of tobacco or litiuor , A most

acceptable mouth-wash in the morning. It'n
lIst prevents the inception of all contagious V

diseases ,

loiltiiii ( hit. 7iploiel.
The extreme cheapness of mnlhltary titles a

few years after the war is well illustrated
by a story ( hint was told at. a recent' camp
fire , The narrator said that in the year 1870
he was traveling thuroughi a certain populoua
country district and atoppt'th to converse with
Ii farmer who had a consIderable number of
men at work in hilti hay fields. "Most of
these macn are old solthieri , " saul ( lie farmer ,
"incleetil Are any of them omcrs'r" "Two - - -
of 'em. One of 'urn ( here was a private , auth
that fellow beyomid was a corporal , but the
man btyonul iilmn was a major , amId that maui
Over in the corner was a colonel , " "indeedh
Are they good mcmi ? " "VeIl , " itaict this
farmer , that private's a flret-class unan , and
this corporal's pretty good , too. " "hut how
about thie major and colonel ? " "The Iliajom"i ,
so-so ," allawerod tue farmer. "But the
colonel ? " " %Vell , ' answered the farmer ," !
ain't a-going to say a word against a Instis'-
ohuo was a colonel III the war , but I've muade-
up nuy mulind to one thiinj-I alu't a-golmig to 'sh-
iiro any brigadIer generals I"-

S
One Minute Cough Cure ti harmless , pro-

tit ces immediate results ,

: -


